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m,th *** N»t Year*» En h had w»H*> 
And en old men «teed at iWràéltfa»— 
He was gsaiog upward in wild despair,
At tbs shining heaven» se bright anJ Mr,
Then down again on the pure while wA ) _

. And be thought to hiinaelf, tha» ofnsesM bMn 
On it»broad, wide srfwasj**^^^j

B ifore hie, • s**e»#«e,*e,®e* f*«
Wah one epso gmiw—perhape opened that dnyi
Tbe ground all around it ao rurdure rosai 
Tirai covered, but oovsred with deep 

enow.
With the speed of the lightning, his 

back,
To the steps be had trodden on We 

trash
What bad he to show tor a life so prolonged f 
Wim error, and sin, and disease, it 

*dl '
A body nigh wasted, a deeply ataiai 
And en old sge of sorrow eewplnud the whole » 
Tbe dsye of bis gentil like a photo*» passed by. 
And dragged hi* in thought, to s ole* ssure 

n «by—
A bright, bleeeed morning, when eloee by hie 

etde
Stood hie father, who called hi* his joy and hie

And blessing hie, bade hi* “ take heed to hie 
ways,

And value the promieo—which brings length of 
day*" > »

Withfleroa agony riven, hentiered a cry— 
liis bands end Ms eyes wee uplifted 
"Corns «gun oh! *y yoeth—my Path*, eh

•' From thy slumber ao dreamless, the 
tbe tomb—

" My Father,—*y Father—oh ! beer thy child's
voice,

" Let me choc* but «gain, and I’ll make a wise
choice."

But his father had passed from tbe valley ef tears, 
And his youth it lay buried with fast Hearing 

years !
He looked o’er tbe landscape—’twee clear as the 

day,
He euw will o' the wispe in their ftvHceome play 
lad while he was feeing, they vanished away ! 

Even so,” and in bitleroeaa rose tbe wild cry, 
Even so bav« the deys of my folly passed by !* 

N.xt, e origbt shooting star quickly toll from its 
P-scs.

And was le* «o hie eye In the vast, empty space
*• Even thus, even thus," was all he could say 
" Hare sin's transient pleasures all

sway !
Bui bark ! what is thatf what sonad falls on bis 

ear ? /
The Ml fiom the steeple chimes in the New

Yrur!
Il« is rowed | oh! how strangely—be looks el| 

around.
And thought, thought so busy, lies off with a

To the friends whom in childhood end yoeth he 
bad known, ,

Now reaping the harvest of good they bed sown : 
And in suguteb he cties " eh hew different to 

view
Would my put ill* have been had I listened to

you
My parents—my guides—end my counsellors

true."
He covered his face, end the hot tears like rain 
Turougb bis finger* earn* gushing—be groaned

out in pain,
“ Come back, oh my youth, come egain unto me,
“ That i wi.er and Better and happier may be *’— 
Anu it did come again ; for be suddenly woke 
Asbieuieun on the eve of the new year had

. broke—
A voutff he was yet, although living in sin ; 
BaUile was before Dim, and he would begin.
Cud Helping him now, with a strength not hie 

own v
To iive to Hie glory—His glory alone !

Turn with Jiim, young reader, if you have begun 
Lie’s j jurasy as A* did 'twill leave you undone 1 
May .yi/U never bare reason to say of a truth,
• He;Uio, oh return, ye lost daye of my youth "

Si. atr.drassa. Dee. 30, 1868.

b everywhere menifrst. We
frost work on every «mee and W«-

h» andriewgU»
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Tfcen summer with ell Its 
more briilient eight then the forest 

nrubwd aft* a freeting rain, every limb 
■ted with iee end every twig pendent with ks 
den of jeWeia. The ice that spans the like 

■and river ia hardly la* beautiful than Urn un- 
We see a new world as we look 

down into the transparent depth» beneath—flab* 
et re* in their winter» quarters, end shells and 
aequatie plant».

The wagi have indeed gone from the forest, 
and we only bear new nccerionelly the solitary 
call ef the bloejay, the cawing of the crow, or the 
sharp rattle ef the woodpeck* foraging for 

the deed branche». But still, there 
Is music neon in winter. Every one accustomed 
In sbsiTT* the phee* of nature has noticed the 

sounds ef tho besets sweeping through 
Almost every kind of tree 

bee mente peculiar to iteelf, both in foil foliage 
eeâ when ita bnaobee are bare. The evergreens 

give forth the seme soothing murmur in 
« end winter. The* ere the connecting 
etween the deed pa* end the bright future, 

showing tied God ha* not forgotten the earth 
wrack and min of winter. Who has 

not noticed the eonorooi ring of the loaded cart
* eled as it ia driven over the crisp anew path ? 
Thee we have the eeeg ef the woodman and the

ef hh aie, and the crash and thunder of 
the tree* w they ere laid law. Once, too, one 
ef the pleasant sounds of this season was the 
yt—f of tin threshers * they wielded the flail 

t tha barn floor. But the improved thresh
ing machines have oe*ly ended that—wring 
days and weeks ef time to be devoted to other 
pursuits profitable to the pur* or tbe mind.

Winter bring! a very pleasant change of oc
cupation to the firmer. He is relieved from the 
puerai* of seed-tiros and harvests and has time 
to enjoy his possessions. There is even more 
pleasure in distributing his herd-earned harvests 
yh.e Ut gathering them. He takes pleasure in 
ministering to the pleasure of bis animals, and 
he has time now to contemplate the grace of 
well-bred home, the bulk of corn-fed Durham*, 
end the elastic step of hie Devon teem. He 
lingers at the atabls, plyiag the ciurycomb ; at 
the sty, patting the sleek sides of his Suffolk* l
* the sheep yard, calling his South Dow*, * 
they poke their dusky nos* into hie beak* for 
the sliced roots and grain. Bridget do* net get 
a chance to feed the poultry now. Tbe m ester 
scatters the grain himself with liberal band, and 
rejoiew in the long train of turkeys, the Socks 
of gee* end ducks, end the multitudinous hens 
that some flying * his call. Now they put on 
their mo* beautiful plumage, snowy whiteness, 
glossy green end bront , jet Week, end golden 
yellow beautiful * t ey grow, end not lew so 
when they adorn tbe heeds of our village belles. 
There is comfort in swing the prodou* grain 
di*ppwr, in marking tbe thrift and happiness 
of Us fowls, and in the out working of their 
•octal Ufa. He remembers the proverb, “ There 
is that scattersth and yet increaseth ; and there 
ia that withboldeth more than ie meet, but it 
tendeth to poverty." He enjoye tbe more lei
surely pursuit of business, and bae time for 
mental and social culture, for reading, for farmer»’ 
dubs, and for the literature of morel life. Amid

like the* he h* no occasion to envy 
Bullioe'i bloated prosperity. With a cheerful 
and a thankful heart be now welcomes the 
worm* of winter atid tbe cioee of the yeer.— 
American Agnasslturisi.

VALUABLE BOOKS 
For Ministers and General 

Readers. *

Joeedon will jo* soit us. He is so mueh like 
Mr. Wetson, who preached here tor msny years.* j 

This was the woe Henry Gordon you bar* ; 
been reading about

“ Did you bear of the death of Hen. Jocbeon,’ 
said one of the loungers of k vi.lige ale-houw to 5UMply of Standard v. arks in Txaoioor and Ga- 

. ... sebsl Litesitu-k*. 4c, among which are as thea companion on the urne evening that young |oUowing .
Gordon preached his introductory sermon j iv esley's sod Fletcher'» Works,

.. No, Tom , wh* killed him ri “
“ That which is killing you sad me. Bob, this wfaedou’s Noi*. Purees Noies,

JUST received at tbe Wsslstab Boo* Room, 
per Steamer Eu-epa, and Brig Boston, a good

MOUlTâlff till PILLS.
Manochan

PORTRAITS
OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
Mnitiftifin D EOEIVED wr steamer, end fur sale at tbemedicine, ri wmleta* Boot r™OT Great meuiutue, AX Wssl.taVBooe Room

Tbe»e Pills have been now thoroughly reeled and ! p«r„„ 0f Seven Presidents of the Briti.h Con
hire maintained the highest chancier everywhere, ! ferencr. En-ravod in tint claaa style on one steel 
they have the wonderful power of restoring to \ptate,—(size of piste 16in. by liin.) —faithfully
health persons suffering under all di
from

arising

accursed rum," returned the ether.
Ah, it waa too true ! Rum killed Henry John

son. You remember him. When a boy be dis
obeyed his mother. Which of these characters 
do you like 9

How to be Miserable.
Sit by tbe irindow and look over tbs way to 

your neighbor', excellent mansion which hs has 
recently bulk sod paid for snd sing out—" O 
that I tras a rich man !"

Gst angry with you neighbor, and think you 
have not a Mend in tbs world. Shed s tsar or 
two, and take e walk in the burial ground, con
tinually wying to yourwlf, “ When shall I be 
buried here ri

Sign a note for a friend, and never forget your 
kindness, end every hour in tbs day whisper to 
yourwlf—" I wonder if be will svsr psy that 
note."

T hink everybody means to cheat you. Clowly 
examine every bill you take, and doubt Its being 
genuine till you have put the owner to a great 
deal of trouble. Believe every ninepence pawed 
you is but a sixpence crossed, end express your 
doubts shout getting rid of it if you should « 
tore to take it.

Put eoofidence in nobody, and believe every 
man you trade with to be a rogue.

Never accommodate if you can powiUy help 
it. Never visit the sick or afflicted, and never 
give a farthing to waist the poor.

Buy as cheap »• you can and screw down to 
the lowest mill. Grind'the facw and hearts of 
the unfortunate.

Brood over your misfortune», your lack of 
talents, and believe that at no very distant day 
you will come to want Let the workhouse be 
ever in your mind with all the horrors of distress 
and poverty.

Follow the* recipes strictly, and you will be 
misera bis to your heart’s content—if ws msy so 
•pesk—sick at heart and at variance with all tbe 
world. Nottiing will cheer or encourage you— 
nothing throw a gleam of sunshine or » ray of 
warmth into your heart.

A woman who always used to attend public 
worship with great punctuality, and took care 
alwaye to be in time, waa ssked how it su she 
could always come so esriy. She answered very 
wisely, “ Thst it was part of her religion not to 
disturb the religion of others."

Domestic Sweetmeats.—It ia a singular 
fact that many ladies who know how to preserve 
everything else, cannot preserve their tempers. 
Yet it msy essily be done on the eelf-sealing 
principle. It is only to “ keep tbe mouth of tbe 
vessel tightly closed.”

fomperanre.

[Free tbe Christian Advocate snd Journal.]

The Two Henrys.
BY WILLIAM K. MOONEY.

There were two liule boys in a certain village 
about tbe earns age, and nearly the same name ; 
that ia, their Christian names were the earns ; 
but they wet* unlike in their ehsraciers. Henry 
Gordon was a good, honest, ebedient led. Henry 
Johnstoo was exactly the reverse. Perheps e 
peep into their history will not be emiss and un
interesting to my young readers.

The Fisherman's Sermon.
“ Well, wh* d’ye think of it, young master f" 

was the inquiry of eu hone*, happy- ooking fish* 
erman as ha leased over tbe side of his beet 

Willie Ford and hie sister Luey were spending 
a few week» at the seashore, and they were always 
pleased to be it band when the fishing boats 
came in. Tbit morning they bad discovered 
souwtbing new in tbe fishermen's * fere," and 
they were so much interested thst they did not

, Winter in the Country.
All nature fstis the renovating force 
Of «inter, eaiy to tbe UetightI** eye 
I» r.io .evn I hs fr.-t taecocted glebe 
Lira*• In abundant vegetable eoul,
Ann getbera vigor fee the eetaiag yest.
A elr.ager glow sits era the lively cheek 
Of rude/ fir», sad lueu.eut along 
Î ae purer n.vrs lew, the!» sullen deeps 
« r. ..parent, open to the shepherd's gaie,
Auti m.-mar hoarser, at the fixing frost

K-. winter ia upoe aa, with all his firoete and 
sic:xt. A template change has come over tbe 
isptett of in* earth aad sky, and a change almost 
et great o ret our feelings. The earth has changed 
her draper y of green for one of row* brown or 
cd snowy whiten***. The sky he* lost its golden 
d-es, sad the sun, even when it tries to shine, 
hat i fvtSiw sroile. The gorgeous colors of the 
I 'tu -astrd but for a day, aftd now tbe winter 
v - -a w mails through tbe desolate branches.

rliai ir g stream» are bridged with ice, and 
•ia -.«;// abater on wings of steel rushes along 
» cv*v £ . .ng heel plowed ita way.

i j-a c.input* change of the aspects of nature 
ai-d of i r-w oct -patron ot man is one of the charms 
of c-.-ur.tfy i fe, and one of tbe advantages which 
tt.e firmer nat over the dwslfors in town. The 
e.tiSsn is very much tied up to the wme routine 
iri business or in pleasure the year round. He 
treads tile same streets, jugs on over the same 
liuiee railroad ur in the woe omnibus, mounts 
"i - ne Same chair at his office desk, reads by the 
• i.< Ka.-ngi.t tbe year round. 11 he pecks up 

. wi.se, and hie wife and daughters get their 
-■ < - *• ivady for a trip to the country, whei

• - « is in the ascendant, be does noi 
-•t-*"- -J * change or experience any new 

... ... I-* nig trunks export no inconai-
*'•1- ‘ ■* y cay to Saratoga or Newport

■ 1 - 1 - -d-vi tha same people and the wmt
i— ...................* "-«.mer jaunt as in bis abode ii

• ...» .«at of-h» year.
v,. ... uv.-ai. .poe the farm are forced by

— re -vc —« vy their urcomstsnces to i 
, ... -w.. ,, V • u.pwyswet*. Every
, , #»«. ee » .«•; ee^Hw tofoge new

.» a — return, eaA affords new enjoy
■ 4 . D — i-#*-1 o»en «Aw sere# bewten tree

• -y «WeWsweeoyogUtewa
. --.-.--v Every «ove*b brt-p

. / t ,.1,1 tetA W* awW soedw of grv.
. - ....v», #*-. epww tike foe#a, eetil v

f ■ ■ «... - wti v W tiw fotiwg* lowefwe ek 
».y y v. hf u.»»v, e*4 «ks* to • Uwe v 

, -, fr-r~ ?*# «vlfoeefoss*'Twe sbems 
. . •* to -e^trl to sw foe** lews, w w- 

. ...... 66|* fftiifom #6# grey wfow sfcg, ••
. ,# -..... hw, py eesemer» We

—, <to#tofoe to ike fr smew or.
v h. .*.» tori*fstoetoe ef tftefoeeehe-

» -y rrrri vr -'Iff#/ <*ef Ike ffrepery ef wm
ffr i V - ‘•tPti to.

r . -r. M W# toketolew ht tk
#,» eft Ir, fto per, H kd* w for *»>wn 
M "

notice the approach fit the boat’s owner till 
Willie ww addressed.

“ I never ww a live one before," be answered. 
“ We have them at home, with red «belie, already 
boiled i but I never saw a real live lobster, with 
their dark green shell, and leg» all moving j and 
tbew greet nippers too, opening and abutting w 
if he wanted to get hold of something. Will he 
bite?"

" Don’t you put your finger between tbe jews 
if you don’t want to go bom* with it well cut up, 

" Come Henry, it la time to g* up," wid Mrs. ;not cru,hed „lto(ctber. Hero’e . scar across 
■boron to her boy one bright, lovely Sabbath ; my tbumb tbat rr, worn for twenty-five years, 

morning as she P“»ed through bar eon’s room A lotw,„ msd, tb* mark but it did me good ; 
on her way down stair». • an(i perhaps you and your sister would like to

" No, it aint i" and Henry uogerly tosrod him-1 know ho„. fcgn preich you , ,bort sermon 
wlf over to enjoy another nap. i with the lobster for my text. Shall I ?"

- Y“- ^ il You know il il Bund»yto- " O ye., do r they both exclaimed, 
day, and you must g* up ro a. to be ready for ; „ Yoa must remealber thlt I W1S . young man
Mfoool," wid the mothar soothingly. | lhen> lnd- .. , thoughti pretty iik,ly, v*,. But

•”1 wont go to school, and I wont get up yet, ; , ^ B{ ,e ,t T#ry bld g M food of
muturad the disobedient boy itrong drink. I uwd to tike a lit*le gin or brandy,

"I don t know what 1 .hall do with ll.nrv, he or ,omethi of ^ kiodi now „d th,n- Md it

Longkiags Noies. Hibbard on P«slm«,
Watson's Institutes, Exposition and Biblical Die

tionary,
Bunting'» -muons. English, 1 vols- 1 vol. Am Ed. 
Wa:ron‘s, Benson’s, Clarks’», Edmondson’s snd 

Punshon’s timuoa»,
Bunting’s Life by his aoo,
Etheridge’s Life ot Dr. Clarke,

“ “ Dr. Coke,
Jsckroo on Providence ; Grindrod’s Compendium, 
Burn* on 19 Articles ; I'earaon on ike Creed, 
Smith’s and Stereos' History of Methodism,
Kuirx facred snd Church History*
Jarksen’e Lives of Esriy Preachers.
Smith’s Patriarchal Age. Hebrew People, Gentile 

Nations sod H .rmony of Dispensations, 
TeffPs Methodism successful,
Methodist Heroes snd Heroines,
Carters History of Ra onustion.
Arvines Anecdotes ; Christies Cabinet,
Horne’s Iatroduc-ion,
Nevin’s Biblical Antiquities, 
rtriekland's Biblical Literature,
Dixon on Methodism : Baxter • Reformed Paster 
Village Blaeasroltli, Csrvoeso,
Smith’s Sumer snd Bramtrail's Memoirs,
Priera of House of David
Compsnioo to Hymn Books, • *
Hymn Books, snd Bible and Hymns,
Wesleyan Kalendar and Pocket Book for ISM, 
Comme* Place Book,
Beil*»’ Analogy, Tiyffry on Bonth'p of Chri* 
Ralston’s Elements of Divinity,
Paltry’s Nat Theology aad Evidences,
Pearson on Infidelity, „
Trench oe Parables and Miracles,
Powell’s Apoet-.lical tiuccession,
Ripley's Sacred Rhetoric,
Watlaod’s Moral Philorophy,. • .......
Angus Bible Hand Booh, 4 Hand Book of English. 
Bum»’pulpit Clyclopeedia and Clyde of Sermon*, 
Pulpit Themes snd an of Preaching,
Pelpit Eloquence of 19th Century,
Barden Sermons 
Macaulay’s History of England,
Rice’s Poeiical Quotations,
Webster's and Worcestecr’s Dictioearic*, 
Pronouncing Bible with Maps, 4c.
Ceughey’s Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc.
Peck’s Central Idea, Mrs Palmer’s Works,
New Testameot standard of piety.
Sabbath tiehool Boots, Youths Libraries, 
Catechisms,
Worcester’s Universal History in 1 vol.,
Beecher's Domestic Economy and Receipt Book, 
Lloyd's Map of United Sûtes, Canada and New 

Brunswick ; Jobson’s Australia,
Cartwright’s and Giuher s Memoir-,
The Puritan Divine», 9 vols, published.

Al-o—Photograph» of Ministers, Photographe 
Albums In variety. Stationary of all kjnds. 
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NEW STORK.
CHEAP DRY GOODS.

ENNIS A GARDNER, St.John, N.Brunswick, 
Buyers of Dry Goods, rosy now select from 

almost an entire new stock.
Drew Goods, in every new style and texture ; 

Black and Fancy Silks; Poplins, Reps, Foulards, 
Norwich Checks, Tartan Plaids, with tin immense 
variety of Orleans, Coburgs, Plaid Lustres, Chal- 
liee, from ten cents upwards.
Mantles, Ribbons, Gloves Hosiery, Furs, Scarf» ; 
Skeletons, Spencers, Polkas, Collars, Feathers; 
Flowers, Felt Hat* Berlin Goods ; 
fhe We* End Shawl, a decided novelty r 
Belgravia Hood* an English article, superior to the

CAnserine.—Our Stock hes just been replen
ished with patterns 1-ply Tapestry, Kidders, and 
Scotch, with Rugs to mstch.

Blankets, Flannels, Cottcne, Stripes, Cloths, 
Tweeds, Satinette.

A large assortment of English ROOM PAPER. 
OF Ail Goods marked in plein figures, at ruch 

prices w will ensure sales’
Wajitud.—A quantity of Homespun Cloth,
................... EN SIS * GARDNER.

Prince Wm. street.

wi DHWteauii vi me uistrafes 
■d. A
- among the distressing variety 
i these Pil » era invaluable.

China, Glass snd Earthenware,

THE subscriber has received by Fa.l ships a com. 
plus assortment of '

CHINA, GLASS AND

is so unruly, and never will tr.ind what I say,’1 
remarked Mr* Johnson to her husband us they 
were quietly eating their breakfast on the morn
ing in queesion.

’• O never mind him, he’ll soon get over acting 
ro,” replied Mr. Johnson.

« But you know, James, Henry must be made 
to mind,” suggested the wife.

" Then do ro, if you can ! He’s a bad boy, it 
is true ; «till not worse than others. 1 can see 
no difleranee."

> Mr. Johnson was s thoughtless, eesy man/ 
sod did not trouble himself with children st all.

Henry did not get up until be was ready, after 
which be «pent th# remainder of the day playing 
with other had boys in the glen, a pretty spot 
about a mile from his home.

" What, not up yet, Henry ! Listen, my boy, 
to the birds singing. It ia Sundsy, snd you 
must hurry to be ready for echool,” said Mrs. 
Gordon to hsr son on tbe wme day tbat Henry 
Johnson disobeyed hie mother.

“ I’ll coos be down stairs, mother,” replied 
Henry pleasantly ; " I should have been up be
fore, bet I’ve had a sweet dream."

“ A dream ! what was it about my ion ?" ssked 
hie mother.

“01 thought I died and waa uken by an an
gel to besven to be with sister. But Hi soon be
down stair*”

“ Husband, don’t ycu think Ileary had a 
dream about Mary last night,” said Mr* Gordon 
as she enter*! the dining room soon after she 
left bar eon.

” Indeed ! I euppow it waa a pleas.nt one,
• Uehel."

•o yes; but*-"
At this moment thair son entered th* room- 

ft face clean Wtd *1» hair nwlly combed'
Owed morning, father," he said, kissing hi. 

.«rent affectionately and taking hie accustomed 
»iaw * the table.

Henry Gardon ww prompt « bis place In 
•drool that day. He Uatwnwd to tbe well-timed 
amaAa of hi* hied teacher, and strove In many 
•ays to pirn* him and win tbe good-will of his

Hew de yen like our new minister P* asked 
of others w they ware Waving a 

■etch In lb* dty of Phile-

.licit
/-U wait siitM ..

worried my friend tb* minister. You’ve awn 
the good old man. He com* down almost 
every day. He would aay to me, ' Jake,’—every
body calls me Jake, you now,—' Juke, don’t do 
ro ' Don’t touch the accursed thing ; ft will ruin 
you.’

Thst very morning I had been at my bottle 
and taken a pretty strong pull—"

” What’s tbat ?" interrupted Lucy.
•• Why, that's a good smart quantity—too 

much gin altogether for one drink—and it made 
me a liule silly ; not quit* drunk, or intoxicated, 
se you would say, but I couldn’t seem to hear or 
•peak straight « ML My father had brought ia 
some lobsters that morning, and aa 1 ww going 
down to the boat I met the minister. • Ah, Jake 
poor boy,’ he said aa hr noticed my condition, 
* you’ll find at last it will bit* like a lobster at 
least I thought he said ' lobster,’ though he baa 
since told me be didn’t, but no matter.

" I reached th* boat auU began to handle the 
lobsters very carelessly, when one large, lively 
follow caught me her*, and held on till I 
sobered, you msy be sure. Father had to crush 
him to get the nipper off, and I want home to 
have tha wound dressed. It wasn’t very much, 
it’s true ; but it set me thinking about wh* th* 
minister wid, and I made up my mind that if 
gin and brandy war» going to taka bold of 
the lobster took hold of my hand, it ww time to 
give them up.

“ When I next aaw the minister I told him all 
about it He amiled a liule, but warned vary 
glad at my resolution. He told me th* the 
worst of the biting of strong drink ww foil in tbe 
soul ; that no drunkard could inherit th* kingdom 
of God ; and that I should need n friend, Ji 
Christ, who would help me to kwp my resolution. 
And let me tell you, young master, tb* I did, 
esk snd receive help from th* blessed Saviour to 
keep this, and several other good resolutions 
made at the wme time.

“ Perhaps you never will be tempted SS I ww 
when a boy, but if you arc,remember that • win* 
ia a mocker* and • strong drink ia raging.' Thin 
is ike aad of my eermon. Bot I ought to toll 
you th* tbe minister wid h# repeated to 
verw from the Bible lb* morning th* bad netk- 
ing about lobsters In it, «ad I euppow I 
believe him, w I am afraid my beêring wi 
very good just tbw; the verw ie ia 
uU,tti 'Atthe to*ft bketb Shea

Embracing everything bçïonaing to the Trade 
Al»o—Tobaceo Pipes, Lquer Jsrs Milk, Pans, 

Drain ripe, Cream Croche
COAL OIL LAMPS, 

tn great v»ri-.ty

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
t The publie ere invited to csll and examine the 

stork, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the best possible term» for Cs-h.

or Balance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAT. 

(Lets ef Firm of Cleverdon * Co)
Corarr of Jacob »nd Water street»- opposite 

Commentai wharf. Oct 81

Important Dental Notice.
Very Important to Ladies resid

ing tn the Country, who Intend 
wtaittng Halifax to have Den
tistry done.
Dr. .Hacallister, Dentist,

18 full? prepared to accomodate Ladies, who mar 
•mpfor him, while having their work done,—all 

without chary*. Every effort will be made to render 
hia house a pleasant home, for all who may a rail them- 
selves of the opportunity.

There are many advantage» offered in the arrange
ments :—

First, the work tan be accomplished in much less 
time by having the patient present.

Second, the work ean be done more perfectly. 
Third, the success ia sure.
Fourth, the great convenience and saving of ex pence 

to the patient.
Those desiring Artiiieial Teeth should not fail to call 

and examina Specimens before going elsewhere.
He would respectfully call attention to the Vulca

nite rubber plates for Artificial Teeth. He has used 
it three years with great succès*, and it is in every 
respect better than silver plates ; he now has great 
pleasure in recommending it to his patron* and the 
publie ; in the United States it is being used by all 
the first clase Dentist», at the last Dental Convention 
held in Ohio, July last, the whole Contention spoke 
in its favour, it Is also used in England to a great ex
tent ; it has many advantages over every other kind 
of work, it ia lighter, it ie free from tante, it is strong 
and durable, and can be repaired should it brake ; it 
can be ineértcd in full Sets or partial Sets with suc
tion plates or attacked ; there ia no plate so easy in 
the mouth, or so cheap.

It is now well known that Dr. M. after a successful 
practice of his profession in this Province for six 
years, is thoroughly competent to perform every oper
ation of Dentistry in a most skillful manner. He 
would here reepeetfully mention that the great increase 
of business, and demand for his Professional service», 
go to ehow entire confidence that the Public has in 
nis abilities to manufacture andlnsert Artificial Teeth.

Every hind of Dentistry skillfully performed at the 
complete Dental Establishment, 43 Granville Street. 
One door North of Dr. Black, and near the Baptist 

—1 OeL 1 6m.

6 Answers lo
ESSAYS AND REVIEWS.”

A SMALL VOLUME under the above litis—bv 
Ji If OK MAKKHALL, i. now ou rale

IMPURE BLOOD
and * lbs Blood is the ltie whan para, ro is is when 
corrupt ihs source ot niew-ieeibs et the disease» 
which affl'ct mankind.

Tbe following are ai 
of diseurs in which il

Billiovs Fete us asd Live» Comflaivts.— 
General Debility, Loss ot Appetite, snd Diseases 
of Females.—tbe Medicine has hern mini with the 
most beneficial retells in ca-ea of this descriptions. 
King» Evil, aad Scrofal* in in its wont forms 
yields to tbs mild yet powerfn action of this most 
remarkable Medicine. Nfohl tiwests. Nervous 
Debility, Nervous Complaints, of all kiads ; Palpi
tation of the Heart, Painter's Colic, speedily cured.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the fir.t 
and second stomachs, and creating a flow of pene 
he,lity, bile, instead of the stale and «t-rid kind ; 
Fla ulcucy, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Head
ache, Rcatiesness, III Temper, anxiety, Langoorand 
Melancholy, which are tha general symptoms of 
Dyspepsia, will vanish, a» s natural cosseq,eecc 
ot it» cute

L'OSTl VENES, by cleaning tb* whole length 
of the intestine» wild a solvent process, snd without 
violence; all riolent purges Iwre the bowels cos
tive within two day». .

FEVERS of i li kind», by restoring tbe Mood to 
s regular circulation, through the process of reepi 
ration in »uch esse* snd the thorough solution of 
alt intestinal obstruction in others,

ScuarT, Clcsss and Inveterate Bores, by -the 
perfect purity which this Medicine gives to tb# 
blood and all the humours.

corbutic Eruption» and bed complexions, by 
their alterative effect upon tbe fluids that feed the 
skin, and the morbid state of which occasions all 
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other dis
agreeable complexions.

Tbe use of these Pills for a very abort time, will 
street an entire cure of Balt Rheum, and a strking 
improvement in the clearness of the skin. Com 
mvn Colds and Influenza will always be cured by 
one dose, or by two ia the worst ruse*.

MkXcukiai. UiSLASis—Persons whose consti
tutions hare become foin»red by the injudicious use 
ol Mercury, will find this medicine a perfect cure, 
as they norert *11 lo eradicate from the system, all 
the effects of Mercury, inliniiely sooner than the 
most jiowerful preparations of Sarsaparilla.

3v” The Plains and Herbs of which these Pills 
are made, were discovered in a rery surprising wuy 
among the Tezucan* a tribe of Aborigines tn Mex
ico. Get the Almanac of our Agent, and you will 
read with delight the rery interesting scronnt it con
tains of the Grist Mhoicixb, of the Asters.

Obskrtb.—The Mountain Herb Pills are put up 
in a Beautiful VV rapper. Each box contain» so 
Kill», and Retail at 85 pur rants per box. All gen 
nine, litre the signature ol B. L. J UDSON A VO 
oft each box.

B. L.JUOSON è CO., Pro/e, Alor s,
New York.

April 9. Sold by all Dealers.

GOLD Si COSUG H S ! !
Brawl’s Broacbial Trochee
Cure Coafh, Cold, Hoarseness, In- 
Jtnmna, any Irritation or Soe resets 

of the Throat, relieee the llael- 
inç Cough in Conemssptioes, 

Bronthitie, Asthme and 
Catarrh, eieat and five 

strength ta the 
a#sa» af

PUB LID NPKAItBRS 
«ad 81 NO EBB.

Few are aware of the importance of checking a 
Conch or ’• slight cold" in its first stage; thst 
which in the beginning would yield to s mild 
dy, if neglected, soon attacha the lunge. - Brown’» 
Bronchial Troche»” are a moat valuable article, es
pecially so at th.» season ot the year, whan < oagbs, 
Cold», Bronchitis, Influents, hoaraeneaa and Sore 
Throat are ao prevalent, The Trochee give aura 
end almost immediate relief.
A simple end elegant combination for Cocoes, As.

Dr. G. F. Biorlow, Boston.
" Hare proved extremely aerrioeable for Meafcse-

*E»S."
Iter. IIbxrt Ward BaaouRR.

“ I hare been much afflicted with Brorcbial 
A*ntcnos, produeieg Hearse ness snd Vouch. 
The Trecliei are the only affermai remedy, giving 
power and clearness to the roire,"

Ret Cio. Black,
Minister Church el England,

Miiton Psr-oosge, Canada.
’■ Two or three times I hart been stracked by 

Brorchitis •<> at to m -ks roe fear that I shoald lie 
compelled t - desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throat. Hut from a moderate use of 
the Trocb s I now find mi -altable t preach niaht- 
y, for week» together, withoet the slightest ineon- 
Vtnienra.” Rev. K. B. Kicemax, A. B

Wesleyan Minute-, Montre* 
Sold by all Druggists in the Provinces, at 94 cent» 
per box.

August 6, 186». fl y )

ft

at the Book Establishments in this city; alau PAM
PHLETS in answer to tbe first ‘ Essay.’—Volume 
8* fld., Pamphlet 7|d. The following art notices at 
tbs Work in Isttsrs to the author -1 hare reed 
with great pleasure your well arranged snawrrs to the 
Bteaft ami Ransoms, and consider it a complete refu
tation of them, if tha word of tiodmay be admitted as 
authority. It shew» much ability and recastti, and 
I» calculated to do good in this infidel and licentioua 
age."—Ras. R P. Uniaeke, M. A , Raster of Saint 
George's, Halifax

“Your admirable reply to Essays and Racisms l 
hare read with great delight, and I hare no hesitation 
in eta ting that of tbe various critiques and replica to 
the»» pernicious production» I hare rand, none ao 
thorough aad satisfactory aa yours. I am aura it would 
he useful if cirwulated in this country, and beef great 
rale*- eepeeiaUy to our young men who may ha en
suring after tits truth."—Raw. Jobes £«in«^D_D.,

HEW MILLINERY,
' «LOBE MOUSE, 

tiraevlile
tper A J£,

Watch the Health of Yeer 
Children,

IS their sleep disturbed 1 Do you obce. re a mor
bid restlessoosa ; a variable' appetite, a fetid 

breath, grinding of tha teeth, and itching of the 
nose 1 Then be sure your children sre troubled 
with worms. If their presence ia eras suspected, 
procure at once

Jayne’s Tonic Vermifnge,
It effectually destroys worm», ie perfectly safe 

and ro pleasant that children srill not refuse to lake 
it. It acta also ai a general lonir, and no boiler 
remedy can be taken for all derangement of the 
stomach and digeatirc organa.

Billious Affection*, Liver 
Uompluinte, Dyspepsia, Ac.

Jayne’s Sanative Fills.
A Mild, Prompt, and Kffenlre Remedy.

'KHERE ia scarcely aay disease Ia which parga 
1 tire,medicines are not mors or Mss required 

an<l much sickness and suffering might be piersu- 
ted were they mors generally used.—No person can 
feci well while a costive habit ol body prevails ; be
sides, it soon generates serious sad often Istal dis
eases, which might be avoided bv timely end judi
cious use of proper Cathartic medicine».

Convinced of the correctness of these -news. Jay* 
ne’» Setrative Pills, are recommended with the 
greatest confidence, experience haring demonstra
ted them to be 1er superior to any other in nia ; he" 
iog morediild, prompt, safe, and uniform in their 
operation. While mins them no particular care ia 
reqaired, and patients may eat and drink as usual. 
Age will not impafr.them, as they are so combined 
as to always readily dissolve in the stomach. In 
•mall doses they srw alteratives, end general laxa
tive bet in Urge doses are actively eeiheric, clean 
•mg tbe whole alimentary canal time all potrid 
muting, and lead matter.

For Dyapepara, these PUU are really ao inraul- 
able article, gradually changing the vitiated secre
tions of the Stomach and Liver, end prodscing 
healthy action in those important organs. In resi t 
ol long «landing a cura will be more speedily effec
ted !>v usmng, in conjunction with lbs Pilla, either 
JatxS’i Alteratiti, oa Toxic Viustruun, ac
cording to direction».

For Liver Complaint, Goet. Jaundice, Affections 
of the Bladder and Kidneys, Fevers, Nervousness, 
Diseases of the Skin, Imparity of the Blood, Kick 
Headache, Coetlveoesa, Pika, Female Diseases, and 
all Bilkma Affertiens, Pilla have proved themsel
ves eminently sneeeeefnl—All that is asked for 
hem ia ■ fair trial.

The SANATIVE PILL8, and all of Java»’» F* 
kilt Mxdicikxs are sold by Bresrn Brothers * Ce. 
Ordnance Square, Halifax, and by Agent! through 
qgt the country. November 4.

QUINCES, APPLES, &c,
Just ras»mad. a* •• Boston," from Boston :

•) BBLS PRIME QUINCES, 16 do prime Ap- 
— pier. Bold wins and Grwwnmgx, 16 desen half 
l*atia, 10 do large Broom* Corn Stereh, Farina, 
t east Powdsro, Ground Rio* extra family Flour, 
in beg* Bent1» Coldwater. Wm* -Medford and 
Cream Crackers. For aala at the

ILALIAH WAREHOUSE,
Hollis street near the Orttaane* by 

0*19. W. M. HARRINGTON ft CO.
Tramta

Leather end
202-BOLUS

Finding Store,
STBEET.—202

v 4 a. i /.u..j tu j \
titiid ai .«icy | ftisnG pnT

copied from the leteit photocref-hs The arrange
ment of the por.-wt* is exeeelingly artist-c, end 
the Picture most unique snd plea^ng. The Seven 
President* em toe following-:—tov s. 7hoe. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D IPsddr. D.i)., F A 
Wvst, vv }V 8tamp, John Kattenb rv and Chartes 
Free t—Price $1.

Also,—A New Photographic Oronpof One Run- 
dred Hertrynw Celebrities, sue 11 n bv 8^io. This 
grrnp of p mbits includes many of the eminent 
Mini-ters of the past and present generations,— 
•arroumiing tbe vencr.ved Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits of John and Chas. 
IFes cy, we have in thu picture John Flftchei, Dr. 
Adam Clerke, Joseph Benson, Dr Bfinting, Dr 
Newton, Kich’d IFstson Dr Becchsm, Joseph 8et- 
ciifte Gideon Ouselv, Dr Hannah, 1 hos Jackson. 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomus, IFm Arthur, M.A., Samuel 
Jackson,'Chas P'est, Luk * II IFiaeman, John Far 
rar, Alfred Barrait. P McOwen. Dr Joheoo, Ger- 
Vflse Smi’h, Theos Le-sey, Dr Wad dy, 8 Romilly 
Hall, E G rind rod. John Kàitenbery, Geo Scott 
?aial Coley, "m M»rlry Punshon. X M, with na- 
meroui other mi nsters o) note. Price, with key, 
•l .40. Nov »,

Per Steamer “Africa.”
every variety ef sis* anWet ley’s Hymns in 

style.
| Bible and Hymns in various binding*

Meihodiri Pocket Book. Diary 4 Is 
1863.

Benson s end Clarke’s Sermons.
The Providence o( God. By Rev. Then Jacksoa 
Christ in the Wilderncsi. By ihs Rev Luke H. 

Wisrmsn.
Pentecost, and the Founding of the Chore* By 

Rev. Frederick W. Bngg*
Auslrsli* w ith Notes *n Kg/pt, Ceylon, Bombay 

and the Hoir Land. By Rer. Frederick /. Jeheon 
D.D.

Feci» «ml Incidents, illustrative of Scripture 
Doctrines. By Rev; J. Gilchrist M'ilson.

Climbing, How 10 rise in noth Wotlds. Where 
to Climb f/ow to Climb. When to Climb. By 
Kbr. Benjsmin Smith

With a variety of oilier Popeler Works, at the 
Wesleyan Book H'l'ini 

December $

Important to Parents.
GIVE TO YOUR SICKLY CHILDREN

WOODXLL'S
Improved Worm Lozenge

1>HR MOST WONDERFUL CURBS here been 
made by them.

Hnndredii of the moat flattering Testimonial» 
have b^en received from PHYSICIAN and other.

ONE TRIAL will convince the most sceptical ol 
their superiority over all the Vermifuges now i£ use 

These Lozenge» are pleasant to the taste, and 
ti<^immediately wilbont physic.

James I». Woodill, Chemist 
63 Hollis Street, Halifax. 

March 5 ly *

coffreTToitkP
Those who are looking i„r roal,

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE
Will And that which „ R usina tol, ~ ^

H WETHERS Y & OO &
NEW AND IMPROVED APr^ r”

BY STEAM POWR-r,
Super ior in geaL'y to c»y ,, a, r -

Best Jamaica coffee, i,
m«sided to every family ' 1 '"--■ci-

Strong useful Coffra, |.
BEST OLD JA VA Col!,, ^

Just received, s fr.-»h supply nf 
■WEFT ORANGES, APPLES, N| in 

Lemons, Date, Table Rsikti 
BISCUITS, :n great variety 

Teas, Spicks, Sügaiis Mou,$k,
PICKLES, JAMS AND saci'Es

Hams. Bacon, Cheese, Ijm,| 
FAMILY AND PASTRY FI.OIK, MFn

Brwoms, Bucket* Candles, Fl„d g

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, is - . Fine Congou, 1. M 

VERT BESTD 64 TEA IX Till: , il l
BUTTER, retell, tod, I» and 1-
SUGARS, " Sd ; best sidy '

Call and look at the juoin. and r,,

Family Groceries
—AT THE —

London Ten Wayehon^e
North End Barrington Street 

Near Northup’e Market.
t HALIFAX, N M.

1. fl

LI

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES.
——op "hie----

Brave Soldier» and Bailors.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army 
or Navy, shoald take especial care, that they be 
amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment ; and 
where the brave ÿ-ol lier» and Sailors have neglected 
to provide theniitches with them, no better present 
can be sent ihem by their f iend». They hare 
been proved to hie the Soldier's never-failing-friemd 
in the boor of need.
Coughs and Colds affecting Troops

Will be vpeedily relieved and effectaally cured 
by uring these admirable medicine», and by paying 
proper attention to the Directions which are attach
ed to each Pot or Box.
Sick Headaches and Want of Ap

petite- Incidental to Soldiers.
Those feelings which ao sadden ns, usoally arise 

from trouble or annov.nce*, obstructed perepire* 
lion, ot eatin.! and drinking whatever is unwhole
some, thus disturbing the hesithtul action of the 
ivor end stomach. These organs roast be relieved, 
f yoa desire to be well. The Pilla, taking accord
ing to the printed im*tractiom, wilt quickly produce 
a healthy action in both liver and stomach, and aa 
a natural consequence a clear brad and good appe
tite.
Weakness or Debility induced by 

over Fatigue.
Will soon (ii«sPPe«r by the use of the* InYsla- 

eble Pills, snd the Soldier srill quickly acquire ad
ditional strength. Never lot the Bowels be cither 
confined or unduly acted upon,, It mev seem 
strange that Holloway's Fills should be recomended 
for Dysentery and Flux, many penoos supposing 
that they would increase the relaxation. Tbia-ie a 
great mistake, for these Pilla will edrrect the liver 
and stomach and thus remove all tbe acrid humors 
from the system, This medicine will give tone and 
vigor to the whole organic ronrse. Not king Will 
•top the relaxation of the Bowels so sure as this fa
mous medcine.

Volunteer» Attention ! Indiscre
tion» of Youth.

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with 
certainty be radically cured if tbe Pills ere taken 
night and morning, and tbe Ointment be freely wed 
aa stated in the printed instruction. If treated In 
any other manner they dry up in one pert to break 
ont in another Whereas this Ointment wilTre
move the humor* from tbe system and leave the 
Petient a vigorous and healthy man. It will require 
a little preseverar.ee ia Lad cases to insure a lasting 
care,
For Wounds either occasioned by 
the Bayonet, Sabre or the Ballet, 

Sore» or Bruleee
g To which t llry Soldier and Bailor are liable 
there are no m cine» ro »afe, lore and cop renient 
a» Holloway’» FBI» and Ointment. The poor wonnd 
ed nod nirooet diing »alierer might hare hi» wound 
dreerad immediately, if he would ouly provide him- 
•elf with thia matchle»» Ointment, which eheuld be 
thrust into the wend end amrmred all around il, 
then covered with » piece of linen from hie Knap
sack and compirased with « handkerchief. Taking 
night »nd morning 6 or S Pill», to cool the iyaum, 
nod prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman'» Chest 
•hould be provided with these valuable Remedies.

Holloway's Pills art the bast rented g known 
in Ike world Jor the follosoing diseases : 

Ague, Dropsy, Liver Com-
Aithma, Dysentery, plaint»,
Billioue Com- Erysipelia, Lumbago,

pi i-it-. Female Irregn- Pile»,
Blotches on the laritie* , Rheumatism, 

•kin. Fevers of all Retention ol
Bowel Com- kind», Urine,

plaint», Fit*, Bcrofel* or
CoNcs, Gonl, King’» Bril,
Constipation of Head-ache, Sore Throat»,

the Bowel», Indigestion Stone end Grave
Consumption, Inflammation, Seconder/
Debility, Jaundice, Krmptom»,
Tic-Douloureux, Tumour*, Virer», 
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kind*, 
Weakness from whtterer came, 4c- As

Camion !—None are genuine unless the srordi 
“ Hollo.«v, New York and London,” are discern! 
ble a* a Water-mark in erery leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; tbe tame way 
Se plainly »oen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will he given to eny one ren
dering such information aa may lead to the detection 
of any party or partie» counterfeiting the medicine* 
or rending the tame, knowing them to be apuriou* 

*»• hold at the Manufactory of Profaeror Ilol- 
oway, 60 Maiden Lane, New' York, and by all 
rea pec table Druggiita and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilued world, In boxee * about *1 
cents, 61 cents and SI each. 
nr There ia considerable earing by takiag the

E. W. SUmiFFK S -
Stock of Grot, vn os
18 now complete with everything in the tro-r-«ry 

Businas», juat received from England, tin Li,ii«| 
Btatwe, and Meat Indite,

Wholesale and Rvtail.
135 chest» end hwlf cliceti Suprior TK 
60 bag» Jar d and J urn* it n < i > 1 ' M ~,
58 hhds. very nupcrior St UAH nl. ».«■<! in rfe

maiket),
Moi.AftftK*, Floi r AM» Ml M 

80 doxen Fm»h MARMALADE 
80 do. 1'icklcs ami Shihtf,

HAMS, BUTTER* am> < UM.^l 
■180 bbl». Biscuits «nd Cruel t-r-,

1» cases SPICKS of the Lv»t i(ti*lity.
Best Krgli"h MuhihdI. Hitx*, llniry,
Granges, Apples, and LcHït'n-,
English, Frent-h and Mnit VINEfîAH, *- 

With un extensive assortment of *un.trios, *11 o 
which have been purchased in the I* st nutlet* 

id will be sold low, Wholesale and IL-'ntl.
E. W S1TT 1.111 K f 

Tua, (.'offer awd CtUfltcrxT Ma*t,
37 Itumn^U'ii Mreet, 

A/fU BROSSWU K s Tin. ET, 
Opposita Gun Lou Kidd.

JelyS. »- .-tk

Furniture Hull,
W. E. HEFFEBNAPÎ,

WHOLESALE «nd Retail Dealer and M«W 4 
tacterer of—

Furniture, Feather Hed«, Maiunsee*, Looking 
Glasses, Floor Cloths, Carpets, Iron "Bed

steads, Mahogitiiy, Wulnvt end
Common Furn lure. f ^

In'great variety,at the very Lowest Prices for Cetfc 
Prince Street, (near Province Biiildinp.l 1 

Jaa. • ly. . •

Congregational Singing.
A terns ated Hwrmtghly Revised Ed A,an sfhs

American Hymn & Tone Book
Bg Mm. W. MeDonalJ and 0. ti. Slswn* Il I)

11 AB Juat l een usuel ai d is for sale a the Wss- ,' 
11 lagan Booh Hoorn The lirst iditlna of this wa* - 
Issued l*t year had n rapid sale, end wen tdhsi 
•pinkos. The present issue is an imprursegy , 
epon tbat, snd contains a greater rarely of hyfi

It contains ehont 1000 I 
to nearly 800 o( the moat popaUr aad aadal 
of every metre In the Wetoe-an Illyn
also a variety of choice Mwlndiei suiied fcrj*kl< 
worship, cleea end prayer meetings, hahhaih eheeli 
•ud tbe aocial circle It ie a nbainutial octere re- 
lame, 'portable, 869 peg*,
Cloth, and lettered in gilt.

October *1, lees

«upriior paper, i
~ " only lb an

PAIN ERADICATOB,
Aid Magnetic Oil I!

THE beet remedy In use for the follow iu 
plaint» : Rheumatism in all iu forma. 1 

Complaint* Felon or Withlow, Broken Hr 
Abie warn, Fever, Sore», Bryaipclna, Suit lib 
Wound* Bruises, Sprains, Burin, .‘■raids. Ft* 
Bite* Hive* Dipthcrin, Influenza, Cough,.
Pain» in the Cheat and Back, Earnclic, Inflai 
and Puntiewt Sore Kyee. Inflammation and Hue*' 
are quickjÿ eradicated by iu use. It ia <q«IV~ I 
efficacious oa hones and cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM * fcl 
Canning Cornwnlli N. S. I 

For atia by Druggiita and Dealr l » |.n J'i 
Medidn*. Cornwell à Forsyth General Ag 
Halifax N. 8.

De* S 1 y. Price 26 «enta

London Drug & Medicine Store

STOCKED with a full and complete a«‘orlu 
of Dace* Mbdicirb* and CotaiCtU 

known strength end parity, wmprising most « 
eloa to be found hi a *
rimer eus»a ntarixaixo s.nt> xrortraciar ar 

Partie alar atteoiior. given, Uyct.mpetcoi | __
to the preparation of all physii Ian’s j tccripiioas» ^ 
reaaonable chargea

Also,—F.ngliah, French sod Amnican 
mery. Haw Oil», Hair Dyce and IV»!* Pomilt 
Ac. ; Hair Brtubea ol all varirtica. and atr" 
dreased Bristle pnd finely lastenvd Tot lh lift 
Tooth Powder», and Dental Prépara’» nt ; «up 
Fancy tioape and Coemctics, and moat arm-tea t 
comity aad laxury for the Toilbt axi» Ncr ~ 

Ageacy for many Patent Médiciuv» nl taiuel 
UKO. JOHNSON, ;

147 Until, street
popeiarity. 

Oct. 99.

larger sixes 
N. B—I

WRXR1T erreem s. x. es» 

HALIFAX, H. 8.

-DirectWhs for the geidanoe of patienta 
io erery disorder are affixed lo eech hex 

March I.

— A
iM -ne it \i»i

uraHiasoo
«eit»s 7Wti» ou sett

A» il, MM-
ttjii. «w « 'i

,fcï to rcM 9âv l>l

HONEY IN THE ODER
_ _ aw boxe» rery ropecfor HONEY, In *
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